Registration:
Registration is $25 per participant. This includes admission, program, barbecue by Joshua Catering
(a social enterprise of The Lord's Place) t-shirt and more! Registration for kids under 16 is free.
How do I register?
Registration is simple. Visit www.TheLordsPlace.org, and click the SIGN UP button. This will bring
you to a page to set up your account. Be sure to fill out all fields. Once you’ve set up your
account, you will have the option to REGISTER AS AN INDIVIDUAL, CREATE A TEAM, or JOIN A
TEAM. If you attended SleepOut last year, use your login information! We’ll have most of your
information saved for you.
Teams:
SleepOut is not only a fundraiser; it is a FRIEND-raiser! We know that the best way to introduce
people to our mission is through friends. That’s why SleepOut TEAMS are so great! Invite your
friends, families, coworkers, and neighbors to join your team! SleepOut teams are excellent for
company team building, school clubs, church groups, social clubs and networks, volunteer
groups, friends, families… in short – EVERYONE!
How do I create or join a team?
On our website, you will have the option to register as an individual, create a team, or join one.
CREATE A TEAM: If you are creating your own team, select the CREATE A TEAM option. From
here, you’ll create your profile, then you’ll get to name your team, upload a photo, and create
your team’s profile.
JOIN A TEAM: Select JOIN A TEAM. You’ll be instructed to set up your team member
information (and choose your t-shirt size). Once your page is completed, you can search for the
team you want to join. Then click the JOIN OUR TEAM button on their page.
Sponsorship:
Sponsorship is available in several levels: Heavy Sleeper ($25,000), Deep Sleeper ($10,000), Light
Sleeper ($5,000), Restless Sleeper ($2,500), and Insomniac ($1,500). SleepOut Sponsorship
sustains our programs throughout the year. Sponsor as a company, family, or team!
Contact Anne Noble for more information: 561.578.4928
SleepSheep:
SleepSheep create visual public awareness highlighting how your office, church, or
school has committed to help end homelessness in our community. Ask customers if
they’d like to donate to The Lord's Place, and write their name on a Sheep, then
proudly display them on a wall for other customers to see. They are also a great way to gain
support for your team!
For more information about registration, teams, and SleepSheep, contact Kelcie Hernandez 561.537.4656.
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